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~P 
. PIN·UP OF THE WEEK is Be~nice Wepiewsld. fresh-
man from Tamaroa. Bernice is majoring in speech in the Col· 
lege of Education. Her hobby is badminton. 
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Campus AF ROTC 
To Crown Queen 
IA~is~r~l!ill~~::~~~nigh: as 
Southern AF ROTC cadets attend 
the first annual military ball to be 
held here at S[U. The formal af-
fair is beJing held in the Carbon-
dale armory, starting at 9 p.m. 
High School Seniors 
Guests on Campus Today 
Seniors from approximately 175 high schools will be 
guests at the all-school dance to be held tonight in the Women', 
gym from 8 until 11 p.m. Music will be furnished by Ernie 
Limpus and his orchestra. There will be no admission charge. 
------------...,-* The seniors, guests of Southern 
Southern Trustees 
Make Appointments 
for the sixth annual Hospitalit~ 
Week-End will be introduced h, 
S[U both formally and informalil 
during their day and a half stay. 
Music is to pe furnished by Phil-
lip Olson and his AII-Slars, an or· 
ganizaiion composed mainly of 
Southern personnel. 
Highlight ot the ball will be the Appointments made by the 
crowning of the queen. The coro- SOuthern Board of Trustees at a 
nation, tentatively scheduled at 11 meeting last week were as follows: 
Invitations were sent to senior!'. 
in the 31 county downstate area. 
Two seniors from each high school 
were invited. 
p.m. will be filmed in color by C. Arthur Gould, Washington State Barbara VonBehren, over-all stu-
William Horrel. of the photography ~ollege~ as vjsi~ing professor of dent co-ordinator of the weekend. 
department, in conjunction with the Journalism dUring the summer and a staff 01' assistants have plan-
Audio-Visual aids service directed term; Kent Moore, Kenyon Col- Ded a jam-packed weekend for the 
by Donald lngli. ' f le~e, .as instructor in the SIU Ii· guests this year. Climaxing the ac-
Jo Rushing. Che~ter; Shirlev I brary, ~ror.. Walter Carv~r, Cor- tivilies will be the banquet in the 
H X' MAC I EI nell Umverslty, as lecturer In math- university cafeteria at noon Satur-
e au~. ~Ia; th ar~d nn d ag~b' -I ematics; and Rachel Wilkes, Cen- day. Sandwiched in between. the 
oraAo;d oroM y SmonL~" lead- tralia Junior College, as lecturer in seniors will have ample time to ex-go; u rey ayer. I. OUIS; an !I·b . J h P . C I B h' d \'1,' F kf 1 rary service. 0 n rUls, recent- plore Southern, meet students, and 
arc yn .ern. ar.' :~t ran' or1-, Iy appointed assistant professor .. at form an opinion of college hfe. 
Auct"lOn Art"lcles, Student Servl"ces are the SiX. finalist, In the queen i University school. effective in Sep- The program planned for the contest. OnglOally only tlV~ girls I t b 'I' . . t d t t h 
were to be in the final running. I em. er. a ~o was appoln e 0 cae weekend is as follows .. 
... At1rnatofia College Drive Assembly b~t due to tie-vote six were chos- 'I dll~~; ~:a~~~~~~ t~:~~st week's ce~;~~ a.m.-RegistratJon, Student 
c ~HE QUEEN' b 'd I meeting. approved a request to the 10-11 a.m.-Welcome to South-
The Anatolia Colle-DC drive a¥ (' If' .. I" t~ e cr~""h~e h I stale administration for release of, ern assembly, Shryock auditorium. 
drive to ~end lunds to ~he ... tric~en Mi~e Scullin. and Ma ..... War:en ~:h~~~ :cn~~S;~I;~~u::~n~; hO:rc ~~r $69.300 in, app,ropri3ted funds to Presjd~nt ~. W. M?rris, Stude~t 
colleoe in Greece got under \\'a\ (~Hroll Co .... and Al I nanJ \"'ere. . . cover archltects fees for the pro- Council officers, SOCIal Senate ot· 
:::- ' ~ " d k· I the sOLth annu:l1 Ho:-.pltahty Week- d SIU' . . -. d· b N M G ft" 
with an all-school a~~emhly yc<;tcr- <.I.lictlOne ott 3<; l,a~y ~Ilter'-.; ~nd end . po'le. agrIculture hulldmg. hcer~, r~a mg y ~r,m c e . 
dav at I Jam. John Ln~ ;.ind D.:,d~ (ozaJd J'-. lh"ih-! . THE BOARD ALSO appruved and mU~lc by Southern s Pep Band 
Dr. \Villiam J. Tudor, SIU '00- w:t\hcr<;, -1 he ~tl"f\ice!i of the Pi I Advance? ~F .ROTC students an in<:rea~e from J I dollars to 12 and Madrigal Singers. 
ciolo~\" in~tructor, ""ho ')en'cd :.1'> a "-<.I.p ..... \\ho arc 'gOing to knit argyle i ch~~e the !>'.l\. hn;.th~t~ ~everal y..ec~s dollar\ per ...... eek for room and 11-12 a.m.-Class Visitation~ 
Fullb .... r·ight profes.~or of agriculturl~ ..,l1Ck'o. \\ere aj..,o auctioned. 1 hcl~1~e sprmg VJcatlon. and ha~lc board charges per student in the and lunch. Group I-lunch at 
in Greece, wa<; the main ~pc<lh.er VariOlI'-. artiele\ don;Ite~ hy ROIC ~tudcnt'"J vote~ last Mo~day tempmary residence barracks for J 1:]0 a.m., and class 'visitations at 
Abo ~peaking on the program dllwn-t~)\\ n merchant,. si). dinner.., i ~nd Tuc'-.da~ to deCide the VICtor men, approved regu'isitions for I p.m. Group II-lunch at 12:30. 
Wa..., Pippi Marinoll, a f\llchigan a 1 Pre..,ldent \forrj..,' home. and lo..,t . III the queen contc..,!. rOlltine purchases and contracts. cla~ses aT II a.m. 
State univer~jt\ qutienl I r 0 III and tounJ artil.:lc-" from the Stu- Due to a mi~llndcrstanding. and voted i.l !-Jalary increase of .2 p.rn.--Group picture in frO[lt 
Greece. who '\\orkcJ with Dr d(.!nt Ccnter ""Cle aha auctioned Captain p, M. l.unde, of the Af three percent for faculty-adnlinis- 01 Shryock ~uditorium, followed 
Tudor while he was in Lin;cce. P.1t J·bnJle "erveJ 4:1:-' auctll1lleCL ROTC '-i.<lft. would liKe to pOint OLit Iralive ... taft" On continuing a'ppoint- h~ campus to\,rs. 
A number of ~ervjC(:.., from The proccC'd~ JWIll the i.JUuil111 that the hall i~ open only to AF ments. 3-4 p,m,-Prec;ident's open hous(: 
waltre""e~-Jo Rmhing. 
CralAcy. Barb.ua Clme. - anti An-
na ~'I;e Have,,: and v.aHer ... -Primo 
Angli. Bob Rci\kie. Ron Kaler. 
Health Service Plans 
went intn the lund 10 hl' '-.cnt In ROrC C;.il.it:h anJ O!ta:L'f". gue\t~. Dr. Orville Alexander. chairman at Student Center. 
Alldtolio. collc!!.c in The!~;dund\.L 3nu fl''-.C/\'C ortlL·Cf" In the are;.i. of the go\crnl1lcnt department. WaS 4-5:3,{l p.n1.-Selections froill 
Greece. fhe drive j<; hcing !-ron..,(H- i'r he "enlCl'lllCn on 1c;t\c. furlough, gr.JntL'J ;t !'.l\. month')' leAve of ab- c;lInpm. varielY shows., Shryock 
e~ hy the \tuuent C\luncil i.1~ a ~llh- i ;.i.nd lln. r;l~~ 110m 1ll~1tI.lr.\ imt.J.lla- i ~l'nce. in order that he might accept auditorium. 
'-iltutc Inr the \\'SSF drive 11)(01I.:r-1 tlOn~ "11.1 n~)( Ill' ,1UlllllLcd .e,\cept h .... ~promtment a<; re<.,t'.J.rch director ():1~ p.m.-Dinner, cafeteria. 
I~ held 011 campu\. ,:-.pecl,11 In\'lI<.l.UOll. ClpL..I1Il LUIlLie' Jor the IIllnoi\ School Prohlem~ r; p.m.-AIl-~chool dance, wom-
I :-.aid that thi" ~lfl.lir ..... \;j:-. not open commis"ion. en·~ gym. 
O L.·L • I to non-comnll""Joncd oj ficers of! The commi~~ion. eompo~ed of SatunJay pen Art Exn'I1" : rese,rve componen~~ in the area. An I six legi~laror~, five governor ap- 9 a.m.-Opening morning ses-
I 
earller re1c;.ise, whICh was incorrect. I pojntces, and two ex-officio mem-I sian, Univ~r~ity School auditorium. 
To GiYe Immunizations At Allyn Gallery stated that all military personnel i ber>. was created by the illinoiS. 9:15-1O:30-[nformal meetings 
authorized to wear lhe uniform General Assembly to study public with department heads, University 
Dr. R. W. Bradshaw, director of An exhibition of 39 paintings would be admitted. schoo! problems and make recom- School library. 
the university Health Service. an- enritled ··Ab~tract Painting in ADMISSION to the ball will be mendations to the legislative body JO:30·11:30--Pan'ei discussion of 
nou~ced ~his week that the Health 1 America" ~as opened Sunday, two dollars, payable at the door, or f~r guidance in problems of state campos. activities. University School 
Service Will offer the annual spring Ma~ch 23. In. the Allyn Art gal- by obtaining tickets fram any ad-j aid and other ~ehool legislation. auditorium. 
immunization program to studenb, ler). --r:h~'> is ~he fourth exhibit to va need AF ROTC student, or by 12:30 p.m.--Closing banquet. 
faculty. and employees in April. I be exhibited since the gallery open- going to the ROTC offices on the M . 'TM M . B ,caleteria. 
1mmunizations to be offered are led ia'>t December. lower floor of Parkinson. I OVle, ogle ow T ,",'IDLE HERE, the students will 
as follows: (I) Tetanu •. first of Prepared by the Museum of Officials in charge of the ball To Be S_~Q~n Here be lodged in the various fratemi. 
senes meludlng booster-Wednes- Modern Art 10 New York, the stressed the fact that it is formal The mOVIe, 'Th( MagiC Bow," tie~. sororities, organized. and un· 
day and Thursday, April 2 and 3. coming exhibit is drawn from lhe with no exceptions. Baiic and ad- starring Stewart Granger and Phyl- organized houses, On Friday eve-
(:2) Typhoid, first of series indud- ~islorical survey, "Abstract Paint- vanced AF ROTC students will lis Calvert, will be shown Tuesday. ning after the dance here. the vis-
ing booster ~ Wednesday and 109 and SCUlpture in America," I we-dr the formal blue unifarm~ all April I, at 7 p.m. and again at 9 iting seniors \\fill be taken to the 
Thu.rsday. April 9 ~nd 10. (3) Ty- shown. at ,the New York museum others are required to wear apparel II p.m: in the University"School aud- i Carbondale a.rmory• where they 
phold. second ser~es-Wednesday la<;t wlnte!.. .. appropriate to the occasion_ Itonum. .. . I may watch t~e coronation of the 
and Thursday. AprIl 16 and 17. The va net)' of styles within the The picture lS knqwn for Its. queen of the tlr~t annual AF iOTC 
(4) Typhoid. third series-Wed- exhihit has been divided into two I music and for the s.cenes of Na- ball. . 
nesday and Thursday, April 23 and ~~in groups hy Andrew Ritchie, TO TAKE MEASUREMENTS J poleonic warfare. It tells, the life of I Climaxing the \o\eek-end's activi-
24. (5) Tetanus, second series~ I dlleetor of the museum's depa~~ .'OR SENIOR CAPS, GOWNS the great violinist Paga'nini. from ties will be Ire b:lOquet in the uni-
wedD.eSd3Y and Thursday. April 30 n:ent of pa~ting and sculpture. Thel The university bookstore has ana his humhle .beginnings in a small I ver'i.tY cafete:'ia :1l 12:30 Saturday. and May I. (6) Small Pox v8cci· flrst group IS made up of paintings nounced that measurement for Italian town to a climactic appear- I Sue Smith will ~erve as toast-mis. nation-Wednesday and ThUrSdaY'j by the Armory show of 19[3 gen- caps and gowns are now beingj anee before the Pope. i Iresy. Richard Anderson will be April 30 and May L eratlOO. The second group is- rep- QUtde for the ..June Commence- University students are admit-I vocalist for the occasion. Dr. Paul Hours for the above mentioned resentative of tho second Wave of meat. Measbrements should be 1 ted by their activity tickets. For Hunsinger. of Southern's speech dateS ,will b.·t' .... ·-9· ......... _d6 l-2~~ "'rI._wWcb.. ~ -in doe ~.bctw""n ¥ar~ 2,....0 April,ot,bea. 25 cents will he the admj,- ,department. will. be the principal no,"n and from l·p.Ol. to 4 p.m. jlb"'i",. ,H. . .ion f<e. I sp<akr. 
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To Hospitality Week-End Guests: I 
Whatever the future in these uncertain days. one thing 
is certain: it would be fatal to mark time while waiting for 
"hatever time may bring. 
Ittem~e.r 
Gilbert Fischer, instructor iQ. 
and theory in the music de .. 
partment. presented a program of 
original compositions here last 
night. .•• 
His work was entitled "Twenty 
Four Preludes and Epilogue." It 
was written during the months of 
Janu;;:ry and Feljruary. Although 
the work may be pf6perly describ-
ed as a modern work, it turns its- -
bad. on the various modernist cults 
composition, being all extension 
and correction of the musical tra~ 
ditions of Western Europe and 
America ratr.er than an exposition 
of a radical approach "to music 
writing. 
Fis~her completed his under-
graduate work at Oberlin. During 
the war Fischer, serving as a band 
1 
leader, used his skill in writine ar-
rangements for orchestra, milItary 
hand, dance bands and a duo-pia. 
I 
no team of which he was a mem .. 
~~ .. 
I 
COMMERCE CLUB TO HAVE 
GUEST SPEAKER TUESDAY 
In fairness to his country. his community. and himself. 
every young person must prepare to serve. whether in peace 
pr .war, to the best of his ability. I 
We at Southern Illinois University an, ready today to 
help y~ discover the fields of endeavor in which you are 
most likely to succeed and to help you. as an individual, to 
develop those talent!; for greatest possible use. 
The Commerce Club will have a 
meeting Tuesday. April 8. al 7:3(} 
cess of presenting a food demonstration to a class of home pm. irr Barracks G-6. Herbert Set-
economics students. Wanda Graves is the assistant demon- tie, manager of the Jackson Coun-
Th d .. b' f d b I tv Credit Bureau. will speak on strator. e emonstratlon IS etng per or me y t1e use ':Consumer Credit." Everyone is 
We, too. are looking ahead. of a demonstratIon mlfror, an innOvatIOn m the home econom- welcome to attend this meeting. 
ics department. 1 At a recent meeting of the Com-
President of Southern: l11ercc Club, ufficers for the com-
minois University Speech Students Win I PEl rHMAN TO GIVE TALK Ing vear were elected. Russell 
Sincerely. 
D, W., Morris, 
_______ -'___ r IrVing PClthman, of thc rnw,eum i ( loud 01 Hoopeston was elected 
h I 
Honors At Tourney sloll. "ill give a lecture al Ihe I prc;idem, \'irgil lorres of Brighton That Sout ern Hospita ity Southern Acres Recreation Hall. I w:" elected vice-president, and 
S 
h' I 17 - Speech ~tudent" who alt('nd~u i tonight. r..~larch :lS. qt 7: 15 p.m, I' Pal Madden of Springfield was. 
Today. outhern's campus as approximate y ) new the ~tdtc dcbate tournament at , Ev~rvonC' is invited to attcl1l.L_ elected secret~uv-treasurer. 
faces appearing on it, for there are that many high ~chool I oyola univer~il\ in Chic~H!',.) 1,lst' . - -
s~niors visiting here as guests of Hospitality Week-End. an SJturd,\v receivcd ~i.' (,xCdJ~nt ral-
annu31 event Perhaps everyone of these gueo.;ts will be back lIH~ ... I'JI~ Jchatcf~ and a ratin!! 01 gO~()fj tvf the dehate tC:.tm~. ~ 
on camru~ next fall to become a permanent p:ut of our cn- rhe six dehater~ who recei\'(~d 
rollmcnt-that is. if they find Southern a suitable place to rotinc, "ere: Carroll 
.attend college. 80\ Ie .... Du Qu~in: Jo Ann Ehlcn_ 
We. the present SIU studenh, can help these guests \Icl.e:mshoro: Jim Gihhon,. Mo· 
make up their minds about entering here next fall by merely ""1: Sue Marlin. Jone,horo: Sue 
h . f S H' I ' Smith. Henton: and Cawl:n Reed. showing them t e true meanmg 0 .. outhern. osplta it)'.' Carhondale. 
At II a.m. and 1 p.m. today, the,l-!ospitality Week- '1 he teoms along with the num-
Enders will visit various classes where that hospitality Can her 01 debates wo~ are os lollow,' 
be well demonstrated, for we students can welcome the guesb Sue Smith_ Sue Martin. and Juan-
to the classes and explain to them the procedures of the class. Ita Nowers. three; Llovd Bitzer. 
, and Carroll Boyles, fou~; Car-olyn 
Then tonight at the all-school dance. the guests will Reed ond Jo Ann Eblen. three: and 
again be present and again our hospitality will be needed. The Jim GIbbons. Charles Tucker. and 
first requisite to make our gU(\6ts feel at home tonight at the Gene Portland. three. 
dance will be for as'many of us as possible to attend the I • 
dance. which is to begin at 8 p.m. in the women's gym. The I Hold Outdoor Education 
second requisite is for us to mix with and talk to the guests Conference On Campus 
about interestin~ happenings here at Southern. . . Several natlonallv known outhor-
r S a1 0 SIU' lIlC<;, III outdoor education and 
. ever present students first came to Southern as >chool camping met here at South-
Hospltahty Week-Enders and they all agree that they felt pret- ern laq we<k-end in an 
ty lonely and lost--especially at the dance. Wouldn't it be I Education conterenee. . 
ntce If the students who are now here as guesh come here: spomored hy the university 
next fall saying they still remember the fincc hospitality dis-; the Council of IOlt 
played here by the students') B.Y.B, Purpose at the eorrtercnce was 
tn in\'e~tig:ltc the po,,~ihilitjes for 
e,tcndmg outdoor education in 
Southern l!Iinoi~. 
Appearing on the progr:lnl "ere: letter of Correction 
Dr. A. H. \Vvman, c\.ccuthc di-
I was in error io the materials ~ubmitted. v.hich you] r~ctor. P;lfk and. Pla:grounJ A..,-
used in your editorial on 1\.1arch 25. ]n item .~. it stated i"do.-·IJtlOn, St. lout ... ; P:..Iul (Hlg"h~. 
.. . during your last term .. :' in~tead of "ovt':raJl.·· and in 1 ~~IJl~'J illtl.!noent 01 ~Chll01". Gr~m.iIC 
. '1 • Ph' b" I ( 11\; Dr. I. H. Sharp. C'\CCutlVC 
Dear Editor: 
'lue,uon -, t c anw,er given should e "no' instead of II' . t 0 td Ed t' "-
'"yes." ~jl.!l~l~)~~· ~~\\.oorYor~;ca !~~:);c~:~~~! 
I am very sorry thilt. this crror has occurred. ! ~l': nold Carbon. Indiani.l ~ Ln!vC'r-1 
Smcerely your~, J ~ll:; and Dr .. \V. H. 1·~C't"he~g. i 
H. J. Rehn. De:J.ll of the Collcne ! Sl)lIlhcrn phySIcal education m-
of Yocations and Professio~s Istruot_o_r, _______ _ 
--------------_----_--------------~-----------iPROVES~RS ELECTED TO 
CAREER MAGAZINE NOW AVAILABLE TO SENIORS I ACADEMY OF SCIE!,;CES 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles L Foote 
Roye Bryant. director Of
l 
Placement Service just south of and Dr. Reina S. Freeman were 
g fields: manufactunng. transporta~ Freeman J> an asslst:ml profes-
$6.95 
124 SOUTH 
ILUNOIS placements on the SIU campus, has the _ cafeteria. _ I among the 99 scientists recently 
reported that there are some 200 1 he magazlOe . pro.Yide~ . a . elected to rnember!o.hip in thc New 
copies of Career Ma azine avail-I s~rvey of prospect~ In flye major! York AcadeJ?Y of Sc~ences. 
abl~ free of charge to all Southern lion. public utilities, agriculture. sor of zooJo~y and Foote is an 
semors. They may be had at the and flDance. _ associate protessor of zoology. _________________________ _ 
Jo!lthern Society 
IKE's, Chi Delts Elect 
:New Officers For Year 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON elected Del Mundt are Bob Robertson, 
Doug Shepherd president 'Of the Bob Coatney, Bill Wangelin, Dave 
Tekes for (he coming year. He Durham. Wayne Grandcoias, and 
succeeds Jack Flynn, Other offic- Alden Ray, 
ers elected are as follows: Don The Chi Delts lost six men be-
Shelton, vice-president; Lyle Sledge, twecn term'). Jim Walker and Bill 
secretary; Eldon Evans, treasurer; Wanghn graduated. and Claude 
Louis VonBehren, hi~torian; Bill Hor~elv, J. B. \Villiam~. Bob Gal-
Granl. pledge captain; John Boyd, braith 'and Doug Garber dropped [ 
chaplain: and Charles Parker. ser- out of ~chool. 
geant-at-arms, DELTA SIGMA EPSIWN had, 
Also elected Monday night were their rush party for spring term I 
freshman-sophomore and junior- last Thursday with "Casper, the 
senior repre~enlativcs to the inter- Friendly Ghost" as thcJr theme. 
fraternity council. They were Guests roasted wciners and marsh-
Coulter Pustmuellcr and Charles mallows in the fireplace. Sally 
Parker respectively. wis told ghost stories and for-
Herman Graves, an alum now tunes. 
teaching in Du Quoin, visited the Initiation Was held last weekend, 
chapter .... house Monday, Actives ·were ~iven a tea Saturday 
Four Tekes plan to attend the afternoon at the chapter house, On 
1Il ina is'', Arkansas, and Wisconsin Sunday both new and old actives 
Pro\'idencc meeting this weekend 3t1endcd the Presbyterian church 
in MonticelIo. They are: retiring and had dinner together aftcr-
president. Jack Flynn, Bill Grant, war.ds, 
Kenneth Biack, and Jerry Anken- Dolores Hamp is chairman of 
brandt. finance for spring carnival and Bev-
ActiYeli. Lvle Sledge, Eldon Ev- crly Fox is chairman of publicity. 
ans. Charies-j?arker. and Kenneth Barbara VonBehren is chairman of 
Black, and Pre'dges Ron Kolar and Hospitality '"\leek-End and Mary 
Dean Martin attended the Illinois. Frances LaSalle is chairman of the 
T~t..e Basketball tournament held at I' housing committee for Hosp:taliry 
Monmo.llth College, Monmouth, Ill. \Vcc"'-End. 
la')t \\cet..end, Annie Foley. Mimi Folcy. Lib-I 
rrohat!on week thi~ week. Flonda over :-.prmg vacation. Jayne 
Tct..e. pledges are going: through I hy ~1ar~, and H~len Nan~e ~'ere inj 
C;:HJ DELTA CHI elected Rich- Mountain visited in Chicago. SHIRLEY HAUG DOROTHY EDMONDS MARY ANN CAGLE 
ard Coleman. a sophomore from SIGMA- PI fraternity held its I . . 
Carbondale, as president of the reguhlf" meeting ~1onday. nighl: • d JOf Wiscons,lfl. . 
fraternity Monday night at the an- Plans were made lor the Sigma PI! SIU To Enter Five from SIU Atten Southern s del~gates ":'111 take 
nu .. 1! electiOn ot 01 ricers. Bob Coat- Orchid Ball which v.dl be held I ~ p~rt on the Secunty Councll. 
ne, Qf Staunton was elected vice April 5. I Beauty Contest Student UN Conference i pr~~idcnt. Other officcl~ arc: sec- A ru~h, p3.rt.: v..as held Tues,day., Five Southern :'Itudents left tOdavl CLASSIFIED 
rctan. Jim D.a\i~: trea..,urer. Jack !\i:lrch l~. Entcrlalnrncnt co.m.I'>t~d I A~cordlOg .to Doug Shepher?, to rc rc"ent the countr' of Paki;-
Lud\\ I!.:: hou~e manager. Delhert ot t\\O film." lrom the AudiO VI.,,- I prc~lden( ot Student COllnCJi'1 Ph' h S d )U 't d N I ADVERTISING r-.ll1ndl~: parliamenta~ian, Bob ua1 Aids Dept: I ~outhern. h~I" been imited to enter ~:~1~lt~()~t~~:ncc t~o e;: h~~ eat t:~ 
\\'agnel: chancellor. be!... Renfro; The frCltCfIlI(\' recently added 1111 a natIonal hcaut\ CLlntc\t spon-I U' , f \V· 'h' k I RA'IF.S Sc per word with mInJ... 
anl ~enlincb. lilh l'.urtz and Norm neH leather furniture ~nd mod- I sored ov l\faA Factor & Co. The 1 nllvenJ(Yd~ IscDomlFn t klS KWI~e -I mum chAroe of SOc 
. I h ' I' 'enl , aCC0f ing to r, ran tng- ~b • 
' '. . . .•.• Th .. .' erg, pro ."or 0 governmen, ~"O NEUTRATCOLORED OV Bo\\er'i. JIm Druf\ I~ the retirm!:!: ern hJ.cmd colored t.3h e~ to t clr conte,t cO\'l.::r~ all collc{!c'l and Unt- I[ hi' f t prc'lident. Ilnlflg .room anu caru room. e vcr.,itlc:-, In the United States,... I."........ 
Bob Wagner and Alden Ray hou~c]" also undergomg a complete A fund of $1,000 will be ojven Dilap Biswas, Davey Swan, ERCOATS were mIstakenly ex-
\\erc ~lected, to fill pmition" on the painting. plasterin~, end clean-up. to the school entering the wi~ner. I Charle~ Jone~, Hiram Pittman and changed at Leap Year Dance. Con-
inter-fraternity council. They re- JIm Schmulhacth, a junior. re- The winner will receive a $1,000 Curtis Hamilton make up the five tact owner of one by phoning 
place Jim Throgmorton and Earl ce~tly joined the Marine ,Officer's scholar ... hip to be used toward tui- man delegation. Dr. Klingberg is ;;2;;13o-Y=, ;-.---;-;==u---;==:-<::: 
Cox. tr31Jling program, Jim Will spend tion or other advancement of her accompaning the group, ·SCHooL MONEY--Cash for 
The traditional Chi Delt hell :'Iix. week., next summer in trClining education. an all-expense paid one . .. .. good used articles you no longer 
week ended Saturday night with at Paris lsland., week summer vacation trip to Hol- . B,lswas famliy home IS 10 East need. "'Almost anything from a 
~he formal jilit,iation of four men , .Jack Lawl~r and Bdl Cameron lywood, and 12 expensive gifts PJ.klslan. . . guitar to a house trailer," Look 
-Into th~ fraternity, They are: Norm JOined t.he Air Corps Reserve at which w~ll prove of ~xeeptional' The conference wtll hold ses~~ns in your. attic or\ba~ement at home 
Bowers, Dave Durham, Tom Werh- Sc?tt Fle~d. and have been under- value durll1g her scholastIc years. lof the General As~embly, Secun.tYI and lIst the artl-cles you want Ie. and Bob Wag~er. . ,. gomg tr.ammg ,there on. weekends I The school contest may be held Council. Econom~c and . SOCIal sold. Contact me and 'I'll tell you Chi Delt~ receIved a first place and dunng spnng, vacation.. ! in any way the school ch~oses with I Council, Tr~steeshlp CounCil, a~d what to bring. Leave articles here. 
trophy Fnday, March 7. when SIGAlA SIG:MA SIGM~ wm!er I a maximum of six cnndldates en- General Disarmaments CommJs- get receipt, and as soon as sold 
their basketball quin~et beat, the ple~ges entertamed the actives with tered hy each ~chool. Each candi-I sian. Each ~eeting ~ill be mod- I'll mait you a check. Elmer Hicks. 
Logan C~nter team III the fmals a plr~te party Wednesday, ,Feb 27, I date entering will send a recent i era~e,d hy p~rhamentanans from the 1112 W. Main St" Hicks Road-
of thel Cuy League Tournament. WIlma Beadle and Connie Cona~-I photograph. together with her en- political <;Clence department and side Market, Phone lOll-K. 
Members of the team ~anaged by ser attended the women\ athletic lrv blank to M,<\x Factor, in Hol- the Law School of the University ,_~ __________ -: 








509 S. Illinois 
".'eek, All girls IOtercsted In thiS con-
Tod\' \Vabon" Sue Raymoml. te"t s.h;uld contact DllUg Shepherd. 
Betty and Conntc Con.atser, ~nd The deadline for mailing applica-
\Vtlm;.! Beadle spent spnng vacation tions i':> April 7. (Nationally Accredited) 
in 1\cw Orleans. . I An outstanding college serv-
ing a splendid profession. 
a . . I Home Economics Staff Doctor of Optometry degree 
I
I Stu ents To PartiCipate [completes Booklet in three years for stUdents 
I J tt St I Sh entering with sixty or mare 
'I n . ayce eye . ow The deFartmcnt 0\ home eco- semester credits in specified 
SIX Southern ~tudent"i wJll par- 'I nnml(.:~ ht.:rc .It S{lUlhern ha"i JlI~t Liheral Arts courses. 
1 ticip...ltc in thc J;jycette Comnluni-, r~lc~!",c~l a Home .Econom~cs Bullc- FALL REGISfRAllON 
I itv Che..,t Stdc Sho\\- here March Jllm , \\hlch ~ho\\~ III a hooklel form. NO~' OPE..!'J 
J 3'1. rhc~e ~!~dents are; R'uth Hen-I thl' advantagc"i olfcred by the de-I ~ 
I 
Students arc granted profes-derson. Bob Cagle, Don Fearheil- partment here. Including pictures, sional recognition by the U.S, 
ley, Joan Schrodt. Joan Davis, and the bOOKlet depkt!. th~ many paths Department of Defense and 
Audrey Mayer, I a st~dcnt may choose, In home eco- Selective Service. 
The stvle show will be held in nomlCS such as buslIle!.s. home- Excellent clinical facilities. 
I Shr)ock. 'auditorium and will fea- ~at..in~. ~ea~hing. dietetic~. nutri- Alhletie and recreational ac-
1 
ture a cartoon and movie follow- lJOn, ~nstJtutlOn. management. or 
I 
k tivities, Dormitories ....-,(>n the me: the fashion show. All pro- ex.tenslOn wor-. 
. ce'eds.. will be turned over to the 10- High school senior ~irl,s who are ~a~~!'GO COLL~ OF I cal Community Chest. on campus for Ho .... pltallty Week-
I 
Admission is 50 cents and tiCk_I End may obtain a copy ~f this OPTOMETRY 
ets are available at the Student booklet at the home economics de- 1~;~. In!::' 
Center or from a member of the partment On the first floor of Old I ............... iiiilililllii ••• ,..., 
Girls Rally. , Main at the south end of tbe halL 
Chicago College of 
OPTOMETRY 
MILK ••• 
11IE FINFST DRINK 
FOR ANY MEAL 
and 
The Perfect Refreshment For 
Between Classes and 
After Hour • 
NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc. 
Telepbone 1400 
HOLDER BANQUET SPEAKER 
C" .l..&.L.__ NL-tm.... SUJ ~- .... -l.,.. 4th ~ynll l{9.I1i1'f. Sowthetn'. bas4t~ 
-.>VUEImlI rt niH"""- b~1l coach~.has two speaking dates 
C L • C/·· on his caleodar next month. Holder Lingle Begins Drithng Open Apr"11 9 oacn.ng Inle will be guest speaker at the Belle-3 4 Tra(k Cand-.da'fes I On Campus Toclay ~~~equ~tat~~~~\ ~i;~ a~c~~~~~ Against Elmhurst South~m sopene~/s f~urt~ an'I~!:ilat3'c~~:rd:l~o 'l~!"n::;::i~;~; 
Thirtv-four candidates have answered coach Leland P'I Southern'·s tennl's squad opens nual Spnng ports ,I~IC t IS om- ba~quet. 
'"] mg wIth two sesslObs In both base- ________ _ 
Lingle's call for the beginning of track practice sessions. The its 1952 season at home April 9 ball and track and f~ld. According In 1941. 615, of the graduate. 
Salukis open their track season Apr. 5 with a home meet agamst Elmhurst college. Coach to Athletic Dlfectot Glenn (Abe) from Southern entered teaching. 
aoainst Western Illinois State. JIm .Wllkmson reports that nme Martin, invitations were sent to , ""-
CReturnin lettermen are led by". . candldates are out for the team. more than 450 high school and 
Phil Ccfiem~n. senior distance star 1 Belleville; Leo WIlson. (hurdl.es) This yea:, .Wilkinson .faces the junior hig~ s.chool coaches in Do You Know That ••• 
from Carbondale. Coleman holds Blue lsland; Harold White (high task of bUilding a~ entIr~ly new I Southern IllmQJs. '. . 
school records for both the One and broad jump) and Cliff John, Southern team_ 01 the :lVe men G,uests of the cilnlc are RaIP'1 P l\.RTIctlLAK 
and two mile runs. son (shot ut), Cairo; Dave Stroup ,:,,110 composed, last Yiar ~ squad, I ~1cKlnzle of, Northern I1hno~s EOPLE 
OTHER RETURNING letter-, P . - lour are now In the serVICe, and State Teachers college, who IS REFER 
men are Harr' Clark. Carbondale (8~0), Carbondale. _ BIM Melven one has graduated. talkiry; on baseball, and Joe Cog-
). " (440), Carner Mills, Don Jones. dal of Illinoi' Normal who is EERLESS 
P?le .vaul~er; Jim, ~assa, Colltns- (100 and 220), Crystal City. Mo., .:op ~ontenders for pra~es on I ~ ea~ing 6n track and' field. 
Collinsville sprinter; and Jack " . and Jerry Hcm.lev, Harril;hurg; Coach McKlnzle s haseball teams 
. : Herlen HopkIns (hurdles) Dupo. . - ~. have won the Interstate Inter-col-
Ville Javehn thro\\er, Jack Renfro. John Chauncey (javelin), DeSoto; thiS year s net team are Ernie Flo,t,a P ,'- ," - I C l- E A- N E R S 
Lawler, spflnter and hu.£Q.!er, Earl Edwards (discus) East St. Bruce Lape. Pana; Paul PrWiS- " ' 
Chuck Wildy, hurdler; and Joe ',. 'J'" I m.an. Nameoki; Charlie Pi~ini. Her- ieglate AthletJ.c conference utle th,e 107 W. 'WalDat no •• 137 
. - LOll)s, Ben Shuppert (100 and __ 0) _ ..' pa,t two veal' Coach Cogdal s 
B.udde, ~pnnter" all fro~ BeJle- Granite "City; Jack Martin (dis- fin; No~~ Strohe,lde .. Gr~nile C1t7; teams have' wo·~ over 20 athletic 
Ville: F~hx .Blackburo, Cairo hu~d- tance) Mt. Vernon; Wallace Bier- ~uss Wilson. ~pflngfleld., Don KII.- ch' 1 ionshi s durinn his 75- ear 
ler. .IS sldelmed !rom early practIce man (sprints) Percy; Bill Baldwin lan, Columbia; and Bill Myers, tenr;r~ at IS~U, b . -- y 
seSSIonS due t~ Illness. (high jump), Bill Ringling and Bob Murphysboro. According to Martin, the two 
REMEMBER 
WITH FLOWERS 
Other candidates for the squad West (220 and 440), Abraham The remainder of the '52 sched- sessions heid this morning will be 
include Dwight Annstrong (440 Cherry and Pat Murphy (100 andlule; Apr.. II-Beloit, here; 12-
and 880), and Bob Wagner (880), 2201. George Clucas (440 and mile Ilhnois Normal, hcr,e; 16-Mis- followed hy two more this after-
noon. 
Chi ~elts Retain 
Greek League Lead 
Chi Delta Chi fraternity kept a 
three game lead in the SIU Hel-
lenic bowling league when they 
came back from an opening game 
defeat to win the remaiRing two 
games in last Thursda ..y's series with 
the Tri Sigs, Jim Throgmorton, 
tops in the league with a t 71 av-
. erage, was high for the winners 
when he let loose with a 520 ser-
ies, Virginia Stringer's lJg and Jo 
Ru\hing's 134 sparked the Tri Sjgs 
to their opening \\ in. 
SIGMA PI fraternity moved into 
. second place in the sl~ndings, pa~~­
jng oyer Sigma Tau Gamma. Pi 
Kappa SigrRa sorority. bad .. ed b} 
M.lry Ann Klingerberg\, 440 and 
Jo Ann Gee\' 375, took two from 
the Sigma T au·s quintet. dropping 
them from the runner-up !o.pOI. 
Sigma Pi backed inlO second place 
\', hen the'., \\on a series forfeit from I 
ThetJ -xi. 
In the remaining nutch. Tau 
Kappa Ep:-,ilon mo\~ed into a tie 
for third place as they rolled the 
evening\ high of 23l! to hlank. 
Dclt~ Sigma '-Ep!o.ilon sorority. John I 
Jachlllo-, 499 topped the TKE-,. 
while Louie Taylor\ 356 :-. ..... rie ... \\a~1 
high for the lo\oer~. 
'r .am Slaftdin~ W L 
Chi Delta Chi 3~ 16 
Sigma Pi 35 19 
Sigma Tau Gamma 34 20 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 34 2U 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 24 30 
Theta Xi 20 
Pi Kappa Sigma 17 
Delta Sigma Epsilon 14 
VARSITY THEATRE 
Satunlay, March 29 
Double Feature Program 
uF_ B_ I, GIRL" 
also 
"THE WHIP HAND" 
~; I 
40 
Sunday" Monday, Mar, 30-31 
"BOOTS MALONE" 
William Holden, Johnny Stewarl 
RODGERS THEATRE 
Salunlay, March 29 
"CYCLONE FURY" 
Charles Starrett, Smiley Burnett 
Sunday" MoacIay, Mar_ 30-31 
"WARPATH" 
_ Edmond O'Brien, Dean Jagger 
relay), Charlie Woods (mile and I souri Schoo,! of Mines, there; 19-
two mile). Dick Gregory (distance), ~astern Illinois, there; 14-Wash- A bore is said to be ··one who 
Charlie Simmnns (pole vault), Tony mgton U., there; 26-Evansvillc. talks about himself when you want 
Delia (880 and mile). all from St. there; May 2-Western lilinois. to talk about yourielf!" 
Louis; Bill Carlisle (broad jump) II here; 3-Evansville, here; 5-
Thompsonville; and Paul Morris Washington U" here; 100Eastern 22, 23. 24--Conference Meet 
(sprints and broad jump) Venice, I1Jinoi~. here; 16-Bradley, there; Michigan Normal. Ph. 1277 
CENTERPOISE 
POWER 
Vijuation and power 
impulses are "screened 
out" as engine is 
centered and rubber-




Fisher Body sets the 
slandard - for styling. 
for craftsmanship, for 
comfort! Fisher Uni-




Big iI-inch brake 
drums apply more 
leverage for more 
stopping power.. Stops 
are smoother, safer, 




Knee-Action ride is 
now even softer. 
smoother. New shock 
absorbers give even 
finer ride co.ntroI. 
Lowest Jlriced in its field! 
Thil beautiful new St.,IO!lin~ De 
Lu .. e 2 Door Sedon - lik.., many 
Ch.., ... "I.." tnodo;l.-liits for lUI 
Iharo ar\y comparable madel in ill 
fi .. ld, Conl,nulI',,,n of standard 
O!qu.pml!n! ond !r.m l/luSI'!;1!ed " 






tem supplies exactly 
the right kind and 
amount of lubrication 








tiooal on De Luxe 
models at extra cost. 
CAST IRON 
ALLOY PISTONS 
The same material as 
the cylinder block. pis-
tons expand and con-
tract at same rate, This 






glide is the most pow-
erful valve-in-head en-
gine in its field and an 
oliwandillg performer 
in ally fieJd! 
WIDEST 
COLOR CHOICE 
26 rich new colors and 
two-tone combinations 
... widest choice in 
Chevrolet's field. New 






58Yl. inches between 
centers of rear wheels 
- a broader base to 
give you more sta-
bility, less sway! 
SAFETY PLATE GLASS 
ALL AROUND 
Chevrolet alone in its 
field gives you safety 
plate glass in wind-
shield Gild all win-
dows. for a clearer. 
truer aU-round view. 
~~ 
Only the New Chevrolet .: 
- ~ 
brings these fine features 
to the low-price fieldl ~ 
"- ~i 
=== .. ~~ 
No other car in Chevrolet'S field offers you a single 
one of these features, Yet you'll find many of them in 
America's n::'0st costly cars_ Here's proof that you're 
value ahead with Chevrolet ___ again in 1952 the 
lowest-priced line in i/s field! Come in and look it over" 
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLnS THAN ANY OTHfR CAIU 
7M~I#t£Oau 
PRICED SO LOW' 
SEE YOUR CHEVROLET-DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS! 
CooIvenieft"" ,.,;., under "A""""'U .. " III "..,..,.;., claaihrl ,.,. ..... "we"" y • 
